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PRESS RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LAYALINA’S reality series to air in prime time on leading Pan Arab Satellite Station 
MBC1 premieres On The Road In America, Season 2 -- discovering the diversity of the US 
through young Arab eyes 

WASHINGTON, DC and DUBAI, UAE, March 18th, 2010 -- Layalina Productions, Inc., an American non-profit, announced 
today that the second season of its hit reality series, Ala al Tariq fi Amrika (On The Road In America) will premiere tomorrow 
on MBC1, the leading pan-Arab free-to-air satellite network.

The second season of On The Road features the exploits of a young and diverse Arab cast on a forty day odyssey across 
the United States. Sara Hoteit, 23, is Shi’a and grew up in Côte d’Ivoire. Sara now lives in South Beirut and works in market-
ing. Lama Masri, 21, was born and grew up in Saudi Arabia. A devout Sunni, Lama is a member of the Lebanese national 
women’s soccer team and is a recent graduate of Lebanese American University. Joseph Assi is a 22-year-old Palestinian 
refugee and filmmaker who resides in a camp in Lebanon and comes from a Christian family. Basheer Haddad, 25, is a 
Sunni convert from a Druze family, and hails from Cairo. Basheer is a model and actor. Casting for the second season took 
place in Abu Dhabi, Beirut, Cairo and Dubai. Hundreds of young Arabs responded to the casting call.

The series focuses on Arab and American attitudes toward each other as seen through the eyes of the Arab visitors and the 
Americans whom they encounter in their journeys. Ultimately the series highlights the differences and similarities between 
the two cultures and facilitates a deeper understanding of each.  

On The Road In America is a Layalina production, in association with Visionaire Media of Los Angeles and O3 Productions of 
Dubai. On The Road is created and directed by Academy Award®-nominated and Emmy® award-winning producer Jerome 
Gary, and executive produced by Gary and Leon Shahabian, Layalina’s Vice President. 

Ambassador Richard Fairbanks, Layalina’s Founder and Chairman states: “We are delighted to work once again with market 
leader MBC to build on the success of the first season in the Middle East as well as in the United States. The show’s millions 
of fans are in for a treat.” Fairbanks goes on to say “The U.S. private and non-profit sectors have an important role to play in 
public diplomacy, and I am proud that Layalina is helping lead the way.”

Mazen Hayek, Group Director of Marketing, PR & Commercial at MBC Group said: “It is important for our viewers in the 
Middle East & North Africa region to be exposed to content that helps bridge the gap between the East and West while 
fostering cultural and educational dialogue in a very realistic and visual manner such as this reality road show. The success 
of the first season led us into the direction of the second one.”

The first season of On the Road in America aired in prime time in the MENA region on MBC1 in 2007 and in prime time in 
the United States in 2008 and 2009 on the Sundance Channel.
 
According to polling from Ipsos Stat, a leading European polling firm, On the Road was the second most-watched show in 
its prime time slot in the Arab world out of 370 channels, and reached around 4.5 million viewers per episode. Layalina is 
currently pursuing a U.S. sale for the second season. 

About Layalina
Layalina Productions, Inc. is a non-profit corporation based in Washington, D.C. Layalina was founded in 2002 by Richard 
Fairbanks, the former chief U.S. negotiator for the Middle East Peace Process. Layalina produces thoughtful Arabic and 



English language television programs  that air in prime time on leading channels in the MENA region and in the United 
States. Layalina’s award-winning shows aim to strengthen existing bridges of mutual understanding between the U.S. and 
the Arab world and build new ones. The corporation’s Board of Counselors comprises former diplomats and officials, broad-
casters, and private sector executives from the United States. Layalina’s president, Marc Ginsberg, is a former U.S. Ambas-
sador to Morocco.  Layalina’s Honorary Chairman is former President George H.W. Bush. To learn more about Layalina, visit 
www.Layalina.tv

About MBC Group
MBC Group was established in 1991 as the first pan-Arab free-to-air satellite broadcasting company in the Arab World.  Over 
the past 19 years, MBC group has grown to become a well-established media group that enriches people’s lives through 
information, interaction and entertainment.  Based in Dubai, in the United Arab Emirates, MBC Group includes 7 television 
channels: MBC1 (general family entertainment), MBC2 and MBC MAX (24-hour movies), MBC3 (children’s entertainment), 
MBC4 (entertainment for new Arab women), MBC Action (action series and movies), and Al Arabiya (the 24-hour Arabic lan-
guage news channel); two radio stations: MBC FM (Gulf music), and panorama fm (contemporary Arabic hit music); as well 
as O3 productions, a specialized documentary production unit, It has also several online platforms: www.mbc.net, www.
alarabiya.net, and www.alaswaq.net.

Airing Schedule:
Episode 1: 3/19/10 at 1900 GMT repeats at 2230 GMT and on 3/25/10 at 1330 GMT
Episode 2: 3/26/10 at 1900 GMT repeats at 2230 GMT and on 4/01/10 at 1330 GMT
Episode 3: 4/02/10 at 1900 GMT repeats at 2230 GMT and on 4/08/10 at 1330 GMT
Episode 4: 4/09/10 at 1900 GMT repeats at 2230 GMT and on 4/15/10 at 1330 GMT

CAST BIOS

SARA HOTEIT
Sara is 22 years-old and was born in Ivory Coast, but has lived in south Beirut, 
Lebanon for the past ten years. She is religiously Shi’a, and away from her 
family for the first time in her life. She graduated from Lebanon’s Saint Joseph 
University with a BA in Marketing and Advertising, and has been working at the 
Telecommunications Regulatory Authority of Lebanon as a marketing expert.

In her own words:
“I love painting, it’s for me the ultimate way to express myself and transform my 
own vision of life on paper. In addition to my addiction to music that feeds my soul 
and my creativity, singing allows me to bond and interact with the world around 
me. I am a positive and open-minded person who enjoys living new experiences 
and meeting new people.”



LAMA MASRI
Lama is 21 years-old and was born in Saudi Arabia, also lived in Bahrain 
and currently resides in Beirut. Lama is a devout Sunni and a member of the 
Lebanese national women’s football team, as well as the Al-Ansar football team. 
She is a recent graduate of the Lebanese American University and is a Marketing 
and Public Relations Executive for Avalon Lebanon.

In her own words:
“My aim in life is to help in whatever way possible my community, which is what 
led me to start my own initiative called Baytuna in November 2008. Baytuna is 
an entity that is dedicated to help and empower the most vulnerable sector in 
our society, women and children. I want to combine entertainment with humanitarian aid and create a business to help my 
community instead of profit making. So far I am at step one by starting Baytuna.” 

JOSEPH ASSI
Joseph is a 22 year-old Christian Palestinian refugee who resides in a refugee 
camp in Lebanon. Funny, articulate, opinionated, and passionate about his point of 
view, Joseph had never flown in a plane or left Lebanon prior to joining the cast of 
On the Road in America. He is excited to visit inner-city public housing and Native 
American reservations, which he considers to be closest to his own experiences 
growing up in a camp as a Palestinian refugee.

BASHEER HADDAD
Basheer, who goes by the name ‘Bash,’ is 25 years old. Although his family is of 
Lebanese descent, he has lived in Saudi Arabia, but mostly in Cairo, Egypt. Bash 
is a Druze convert to Islam. He currently lives in Egypt, where he works for a small 
music and film production company. Bash is an aspiring filmmaker and wants to 
spend the rest of his career in media.

In his own words:
“I was bored and unmotivated in grade school, but I found a haven in watching 
movies and working in sales and marketing. In 2003 my stepfather passed away 
and my house went into a very high deppresion, but we all finally accepted that 
death is part of our journey. My struggle really started then because men in the 
Middle East are the only support to the family, although nowadays that is less common. I left my university and my mum 
started her own business from home. We use to make a decent amount of money but it was never enough.

I decided that I needed to make a quick  money but not from drugs, weapons or prositution, and so I found modeling, but it 
wasn’t a consistant monthly income. I finally met a well-known director who took me to work on a feature film, which was a 
crazy experience. Since then, I’ve worked on several short films as an Assistant Director, and written a few feature length 
scripts as well.  I know now that I want to pursue the rest of my career in media.



EPISODE SUMMARIES

EPISODE 1: “COMING TO AMERICA” 
California and Nevada
After an exhaustive casting search throughout the Middle East, our 4 young cast members arrive in Los Angeles and get 
to know one another and the American crew that will be traveling cross-country with them. We establish the premise of 
the series: they will see and experience what they have asked to see, along with other things that shape American culture. 
Lama wants to meet the homeless and the poor, Joseph wants to meet the equivalents to the Palestinian experience in 
America - the Native Americans and the disenfranchised residents 0f urban projects, Bash wants to meet a Jewish family 
and go to Vegas, etc.  After a brief tour of Hollywood, the cast visits a non-profit organization that rehabilitates former gang 
members, and then battles their perceptions of Israelis and Jews in a discussion with Rabbi Ruth Sohn. Before leaving for 
Vegas, the cast shares their opinions on US foreign policy and public diplomacy efforts at two universities in California, and 
Lama dazzles a UCLA women’s soccer team with her world-class talent.

EPISODE 2: “COWBOYS AND INDIANS” 
New Mexico and Texas
In New Mexico, the cast meets a Navajo family on the Navajo Nation reservation, and discusses the Native American experi-
ence. Joseph compares their historic plight to that of the Palestinian people, and is surprised by their responses.  They go 
river rafting and take a helicopter ride over the Grand Canyon en route to Santa Fe. Once there, they engage in a discussion 
about science and spirituality with atomic physicist Chris Fontes, and then join him in a game of Ultimate Frisbee on the 
Los Alamos plateau, once a top secret enclave to design and build nuclear weapons. The cast continues their journey to a 
Texas cattle ranch where they are hosted by conservative cowboys. A passionate discussion about the last US presidential 
elections and politics ensues.  Disagreements are heated and commonplace but friendship prevails and they spend time 
enjoying the contemporary West in Dallas, Texas. 

EPISODE 3: “LOOKING FOR GOD” 
New Orleans
New Orleans serves as a backdrop for discussions on religion and poverty in America as the cast visits churches of differ-
ent denominations, including a Baptist mega church, a conservative Christian youth group, and the Imam Ali Center. The 
cast volunteers with Habitat for Humanity to build a house ravaged by Hurricane Katrina. Joseph experiences life in the 
projects with a local activist as Sara and Lama perform onstage with resident country singer Greta Gaines. Finally, the cast 
gets some play time at a minor league baseball game, explores the swamps of the bayou, spends a day at NASA’s Space 
Camp in Alabama, and enjoys a little New Orleans nightlife.

EPISODE 4: “HOPE” 
Alabama, Tennessee and Washington, DC
The cast’s journey follows the American civil rights movement: it begins in Montgomery, Alabama, birthplace of the civil 
rights movement with Rosa Parks and the Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr., and ends in front of the White House where 
President Obama serves as the first African-American President. The cast meets with civil rights activists and leaders in 
Montgomery and Birmingham, Alabama and take a pledge against hate and intolerance at the Southern Poverty Law Center. 
In Nashville, the cast learns to cook soul food with Big Fella, a larger-than-life African-American character who talks about 
how far Americans have come in such a short time. The season ends in Washington, DC, where the cast meets with several 
congressmen and journalists, performs a multimedia installation in support of the Palestinian cause, and reminisces about 
their journey and their newfound friends.



انيلايل نع ةذبن

 ،)ةمصاعلا( نطنشاو يف اهرقم ،ةيموكح ريغ ،ةيحبر ريغ ةسسؤم يه ، جاتنإلل انيلايل
 رابكل قباسلا سيئرلا - سكنابريف دراشتير لبق نم 2002 سرام رهش يف تسسأت دقو
 جماربو ىوتحم جاتنإل - طسوألا قرشلاب مالسلا ةيلمعل ةدحتملا تايالولا يضوافم
 نمضتيو .يبرعلا طسوألا قرشلا يف ثبلل ةيزيلجنإلا ةغللاو ةيبرعلا ةغللاب ةينويزفلت
 نييذيفنتلا نيريدملاو ، نيعيذمو نيلوؤسمو نيقباس نييسامولبد نيراشتسملا سلجم
 .ةدحتملا تايالولا يف صاخلا عاطقلا نم

 فدهت لافطألا ضورع كلذكو ةيلعافتلا تاصنملاو ، ةهيفرتلاو ، ةيميلعتلا انيلايل جمارب
 فاصم ءانبو يبرعلا ملاعلاو ةدحتملا تايالولا نيب لدابتملا مهافتلا روسج زيزعت ىلإ
 .ةديدج

 سيئرلاو .برغملا يف قباسلا يكيرمألا ريفسلا وه ، غريبسنيغ كرام ، ةسسؤملا سيئر
.شوب تربريه جروج قبسالا سيئرلا وه يفرشلا



CAPTIONS
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Basheer.jpg
“Cast member Basheer Haddad, 25, in Santa Fe, New Mexico.”

BashHeath.jpg
“Cast member Basheer Haddad, 25, with Heath Hodge  
of the High Card Ranch near Clarendon, Texas.”

BashWhiteHouse.jpg
“Cast member Basheer Haddad, 25, at the  
White House in Washington, DC.”

CastInMontgomery.jpg
“Cast and crew members of On the Road in America 
with civil rights leaders in Montgomery, Alabama.”

CastBigFella.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America with Big Fella 
in Nashville, Tennessee.”

BashHabitat.jpg
“Cast member Basheer Haddad, 25, at a house building project 
with Habitat for Humanity in New Orleans, Louisiana.”

BashLama.jpg
“Cast members Basheer Haddad, 25, and Lama Masri, 21,  
at the Imam Ali Center in Virginia.”

CastHabitat1.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America at a Habitat for Humanity 
house building project in New Orleans, Louisiana.”

CastHabitat2.jpg
“Cast members Joseph Assi, 22, Sara Hoteit, 22, and Lama 
Masri, 21, with a Habitat for Humanity volunteer in New Orleans, 
Louisiana.”

CastLaughs.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America outside a classroom 
at Georgetown University in Washington, DC.”



CastPerforming.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America performs a multimedia 
installation by cast member Joseph Assi, 22, in Washington, DC.”

CastRafting.jpg
“Cast members Basheer Haddad, 25, Joseph Assi, 22, and Lama 
Masri, 21 preparing to go whitewater rafting in New Mexico.”

CastRanch.jpg
“Cast members Sara Hoteit, 22, and Lama Masri, 21, at  
the High Card Ranch near Clarendon, Texas.”

CastSpaceCamp.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America at Space Camp 
in Huntsville, Alabama.”

CastWhiteHouse.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America at the White House 
in Washington, DC.”

CastWithCongressmanEllison.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America with US Representative 
Keith Ellison at his office in Washington, DC.”

CastWithJackson.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America with US Representative 
Jesse Jackson, Jr. at his office in Washington, DC.”

CastWithMagician.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America backstage with 
magician Nathan Burton in Las Vegas, Nevada.”

CrewAtAirport.jpg
“The cast and crew of On the Road in America at Dulles 
International Airport outside of Washington, DC.”

CrewAtBens.jpg
“The cast and some crew members of On the Road in America with 
civil rights activists from Ben’s Chili Bowl in Washington, DC.”

The high resolution versions of these stills are available on our website at www.Layalina.tv/press.html



CastWigs.jpg
“The cast and crew of On the Road in America having a good time 
at a costume store in Nashville, Tennessee.”

Divas.jpg
“Cast members Basheer Haddad, 25, and Lama Masri, 21,  
at the Divas Shooting Club in Dallas, Texas.”

GroupHabitat.jpg
“The cast and crew of On the Road in America with volunteers from 
Habitat for Humanity at a house  
building project in New Orleans, Louisiana.”

JoeBashPerform.jpg
“Cast members Joseph Assi, 21, and Basheer Haddad, 25, at 
Joe’s multimedia installation in Washington, DC.”

JoeSara.jpg
“Cast members Joseph Assi, 21, and Sara Hoteit, 22, at 
Georgetown University in Washington, DC.”

JoeEdBash.jpg
“Cast members Joseph Assi, 21 (left), and Basheer Haddad, 25 
(right), with Ed Montana (center) of the High Card Ranch near 
Clarendon, Texas.”

JoeGuy.jpg
“Cast member Joseph Assi, 21, with Director of Photography Guy 
Livneh at a costume store in Nashville, Tennessee.”

Lama.jpg
“Cast member Lama Masri, 21, in Santa Fe, New Mexico.”

LamaHomeboys.jpg
“Cast member Lama Masri, 21 (right), with an employee at 
Homeboy Industries in Los Angeles, CA.”

LamaAtMosque.jpg
“Cast members Lama Masri, 21, and Basheer Haddad, 25, with a 
Sunni-Shi’a youth dialogue group at the Imam Ali Center in Virginia.”

The high resolution versions of these stills are available on our website at www.Layalina.tv/press.html



LamaJoeSara.jpg
“Cast members Lama Masri, 21, Joseph Assi, 21, and Sara Hoteit, 
22, in Washington, DC.”

LamaSaraAirport.jpg
“Cast members Lama Masri, 21, and Sara Hoteit, 22, as they 
arrive at the airport in Los Angeles, California.”

LamaSaraSing.jpg
“Cast members Sara Hoteit, 22 (center) and Lama Masri, 21 
(right) sing onstage with country star Greta Gains (left) in Nashville, 
Tennessee.”

LamaSings.jpg
“Cast member Lama Masri, 21, sings onstage at a concert by 
country star Greta Gaines in Nashville, Tennessee.”

NightOut.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America with the show’s sound 
department in Las Vegas, Nevada.”

Rafting1.jpg
“The cast of On the Road in America after whitewater rafting in 
New Mexico.”

SaraJerome.jpg
“Cast member Sara Hoteit, 22, with Director and Executive 
Producer Jerome Gary at Space Camp in Huntsville, Alabama.”

SaraLama.jpg
“Cast members Sara Hoteit, 22, and Lama Masri, 21, at fellow 
cast member Joseph Assi’s multimedia installation in Washington, 
DC.”

SaraMeetsJackson.jpg
“Cast member Sara Hoteit, 22, meets US Representative Jesse 
Jackson, Jr. at his office in Washington, DC.”

SaraPerforming.jpg
“Cast member Sara Hoteit, 22, performs at fellow cast member 
Joseph Assi’s multimedia installation in Washington, DC.”

The high resolution versions of these stills are available on our website at www.Layalina.tv/press.html



CONTACT & LINKS

Contact
Leon Shahabian, Vice President & Treasurer
Layalina Productions, Inc.
1250 24th Street NW Suite 300
Washington, DC 20037
Lshahabi@Layalina.tv
office: 202.776.7768
mobile: 202.368.4088

Layalina Productions
www.Layalina.tv

Visionaire Media
www.visionairemedia.com

On the Road In America
www.ontheroadinamerica.tv

Season Two Blog
www.ontheroadinamerica.tv/blog

Facebook
www.facebook.com/ontheroadinamerica

Vimeo
www.vimeo.com/layalina

YouTube
www.youtube.com/ontheroadinamerica
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